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POETRY. I bad in the midit of oar laughter we heard 
at CMC there is only a eoand from the next room which 
doneU» mail get eilenced ae. 
ipul, sod he omit “I teU yon I win carry it throagh, 
Ion will have to and nothing in heaven or earth ehall 

Pi and I am afraid atop me V* WtÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtM 
[g We W"W heard the voioo of a
I”8’, Ty lha mean ma» io delirium before, and the Seroe 

rrckuswithaandden

ridgetowa 
nnapolig Ar’y

3 5 treated with the respectful homage due 
to a queen from whom a word is a 
condescension, and returned home 
laughing at her toleration of such a 
dingy throng of admirers. Still I did 

t not like to hoar>0 such cf Jut Burns’s 
brilliant remarks and profound crit- 
ioism.

“I am tiring you with my chatter, 
Guiuny,” said she one day, when she
saw an ominous frown gathering on my

“You know, Elsie dear, I 
tired of hearing you talk, only I wish 
it were not always about Mr Burns.”

“Why, Gninny, isn’t it hotter that I 
should tell you everything, as I do and 
always mean to do ? I don’t care a 
bit for Mr Burns when yon are with 
mo; but, when you are away and 
mamma is absorbed in the Hunters— 
well, then it is a relief to go to the 
British Museum and talk to 
who tries to please and amuse me.”

“Yea, it is hard for yon, Elsie, I 
know ; but, if I can exist without ad
mirers, I don’t see why you should not.”

“You are not like me, you know. 
When any one thinks you pretty, you 
delight In keeping him several miles 
off on the other side of a brick wall. 
I’ve no doubt it is more dignified. 
But I can’t help wanting people to like 
me ; and really I don’t think I am ever 
quite happy unless I am a little bit in 
love with somebody.”

Expostulation from rii’*, mocking 
laughter from Elsie, melting on my 
side, apology on here,—as usual.

Oar mother had been away' three 
weeks, when one afternoon we got ft] 
letter from her which destroyed 
light-hoàricdueM ai a blow.

occupied with the splendid sacrifices 
they make in order to procure us a 
‘future’ that the> don’t notice bow very 
uncomfortable they make our'‘pre- 
sent.’ ”

“Of courtGrandmother’s Bible.Childhood
one thing to

£*5* Vi «faSsSSEr"**'; wd for.
"0Uttre w5SSESL

à
IQ EAST.
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••Gamny, i .i.h you would not be 
so bitter. Yoa let these things eat is to

A M. P.W. 
6 00 12 45
6 06 M2

1,
TOE

Loci you ».
“I ose’t help it. I bite this high 

talking aod this mean acting. For it 
ie maao and selfish of them to oast us 
off like thi. ‘for our good’ ; sod weren't
be blind to it just because We are their
children, and thereforo the chief .offer 
e™’ ;3§>“ W», Elsie. I don’t think 
that parents onght to aserifioe every, 
thing for their children any more than 
children for their parente ; but, if they 
would only toll us plainly that they 
mean to go their own way regardless 
of us, w.i should be boiter prepared for 
what we have to expect.”

Elsie did not
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^Tr#*M«ernn on Eastern Stoi 
lime. One hour added will give 
^time. Trains ran daily, Sunday

- an me,,vd by some reap» elastic step, a brig!
ry lMghter’rhiglng In our earn : these 
denote good health, which can be 
found in

le and r kind 
with its mer- Elsie and I did try nor ’prentice 

"Then he can not be moved without ba°d* at B0™‘"g the patient, after all ;

_____ , ** »” turn» of watching in the
"Well, no, not quite without aome room when be was quiet ; at other 

r™ I “s • i»« il .-icver on him, you l:™> ”“ea *• were in the next room, 
see. But don’t be alarmed ; you will ,e co°ld heir him talking loudly aod 
have nothing for which to blame your- ‘“‘•«By. Then, when the crisis of 
•elves. Ion have done more than tbe fe™ »«s past, and he lay all day 
moat youag ladies would have done for witl1 *>■» eye child, we used to open 

ih. ibiding-doors, And keep alternate 
"Not quite coeugh, though, for | ,at*. while we went 00 with our 

fellow-oreature. We won’t risk the drawing and wntiig. 
danger of •killing him outright.’ Let At first we exchanged only whispers 
him stay.” now and than, afraid of disturbing the

Elsie put her arm through mine. ”iok m*“ i hut, as we got accustomed 
“And we will nurse him aa well as 10 ,lbe P««noe of the ilumbering in- 

we can,” «he added, warmly. 7al‘d, °“r ™>«s row gradually to
“Gently, gently,, young ladies,” the n,tnral Pit6l>, »nd our talk went on io 

doctor rejoined, amiliog. “You thick lbc old way. We even foond ourselves 
I considered you hard-hearted, and ku8b»n8i but then we would turn with 
now jouroah into the other extreme 1 lightened “Hush I" to see the patient 

of romantic self-devotion. But you ** mat'oule*l and forbid 
•re mistaken. I think you Lsve acted "I klieve be means to lie like that 
with gregt kindnesi—a little rashly, for ever’ ander tb« deloaioi that he ia 
perhaps, if I may my », in bringing Part of the furniture of the houm ; and 
• on* stranger into your houae, but ** **U.be *bla to nd of 
generously. Aod I think the hospital “ld Eklc> ”ltb “>“‘0 despair, 
pin i.i not only sensible, but kind, ha Tbe doolor himself could not under 
amateur nursing jt praiseworthy, but leo* lerP”r! patient look-
rometimea def..(.tjBBB^«fewL: -, — ■ better, but Maynard had pent

“We are not going to try our 'pren- difooulty in rousing him to take food, , ....................
tioe handiron him - we shall eel a pro- ,Dd wtei1 ho h‘d swallowed it be fell My darling», it began, and after 
fsaaionTnurro “ wfl, bMkaioto ‘be “”a ^ws, ,Uto. a ab«et the beauties 0. Boulogne,

cidedly ? "Suppoie mamma were to come back 11 ,eDt 1 am g°mg to tell you
“Y.Ù, ...___ 'T ,.mcu „ suddenly, walk into her room before we “>“^'"2 which will be agreatsur-

dnnr jrouog iae ' ewutd teU her, and find this young mau,’’ Prlae t° y"u, both. Mr and Mre Hunt
“I am indeed ” s»id I. 0,1 have met some friends of theirs here,
’’And .opposing it turn, to iyphua, “lt “ wr» strong, that .he doe. not ““^if u“*°FFT P“l’le “l

at sort 7 Aod^^ann- wrlle; ah« has been away . fort- "7 b‘thlf ™“iv.ted-t a™ sut* 
m,„ to die in ”igbt’ aod fet "= have oot heard a «“‘“evera would appreciate them ; and.

word from her.” *^icr bearing me sing, tl.ey said what
Oar mother's silence made us both a pity ifc was euch 1 Toice as “>»« 

anxious as the days went by ; but we should ** wasteda. Well, we talked it 
knev she was not food of letter-writing, over* and tbe hunters both said the 
and we were too busy to let our anxiety 
prey upon our minds. My pupils were 
old enough to do without me, and 1 
was staying with them only until I 
could find some more. This was not 
easy, as I was young, and many wqmen 
value the instructress of their children 
at the number and depth of her 
wrinkles. Elsie, who hated teaching, 
worked bard withe her pencil during 
these holidays, going some hours each 
day to the British Museum I took 
up my practicing again ; the doctor 
said, “If it rouses the invalid, bo much 
the better.” But it did not. Of all 
our trials he was the greatest ; but he 
was certainly, as Elsie said, a “new 
interest in life” as well Who was ha ?
How did he get here ? What would 
he say when he opened his eyes again 
upon the wo! Id, to find himself in the 
care of two unknown young women ?

“Say ?” said Elsie cynically. “Why, 
he will say he is very muoh obliged to 
us, and offer us five pounds for our 
trouble 1”

“Oh, Elsie, I do think he is a gentle
man !”

CE» while the doctor

“There’s the vans ye nr grandfather 
■poke of

I too, shall be satisfied.
And here inside the old cover,

Is a date ; it is faded and dim,
* or I wrote it the day the good pastor 

Baptised me—I’ve an old woman’s

«ndPre •poke. am never
antBport

• p9
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The Asanas Job Dbpartmsut is 
<untly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee saiia&etiun

mu«t inv.ri.bl, accompany the comn oni- IhamoH^^?v
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indsoi June 
11Îfax arrive

danger?” !
1

1

ommodatlon trains of the Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kentville daily at 

a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
eavea Kentville at 6 50. d. m . on

er, end ruing » lobe of Bkoda’o Oint
ment, the hnmor entirely left her* Bho

u°ow'wt^riL
00., LTD., WOLfmU, Ml

whim ft stranger.": 'lays.
_____

some one“That baaide the pearl-gate. He ia wait- answer at once—eh0 
went on crying; but presently she dried 
her eyes.

“It is of no use railing, though one 
can’t help it just at first. I suppose, 
after all, she does not think it unkind 
and the idea of the excitement pleased * 
her, and she likes admiration and ap
plause. So it is all only natural.”

“So much the worse for nature,” 
said I har.-hly.

But Elsie wai not going to grieve 
Presently she said, laugh-

ns of the Nova Scotia Central 
iy leave Middleton at 2 05 p m 
idgcwater and Lunenburg.
n" °f Y. & A. Railway leave 
oHa daily at J2 66 p. m, and on 
V, Hiuredey and Saturday at 5 60 
»ve y nr mouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
îday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 46

Tb« lœnLr iîogdcm.

Aa He did into tlia one below.
And under that date, little Mary,

Writs another one when I die ;
Then keep both Bibles and read them , 

God bless you,, child, why should you
cry?

i
Legal Decisions

1. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected tohia name or another’s or 
he has subacribed or not—ia responsible 
for the payment.

3. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, 
amount, whether the paper 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled {or is prima ftit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

DIRECTORY.whether

;Business Firms of
WOLFVILLEmcr« of th, Yarmouth Bteamehip 

<*ve Yarmouth - very Wednesday 
.turday p. m., for Boston, 
mer «‘City of Monticello” leaven tit 
fonday, Wednesday and Saturday 
;by and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
ie days for Dtgby and St John.

v;7B“o‘ndtMo.Xeid,
Put it carefully into that drawer ;

I shall keep it till death ; but the old— 
Just leave it close by on the table.

And then you may bring me a light, 
And I’ll read a sweet psalm from its

and collect the whole 
is taken fiom The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising burine»

as ever. any more.
in g—

“What a pity It ia our invalid il 
roucg, and not old and grey headed !
Ho might have waked op to pity ns, 
and be a father to us I” j*

’’Thank yon—I don’t think I want 
to try any more fathers,” said I.
I Ejiie, also had to look ont
for a ass engagement aa : 
governess in London.

It ia dreary work this situation? 
bunting. My sister o.me io one day, 
after two unsuccessful interviews pro
cured by an agent, sat down on a foot, 
stool at my feet and buried her head in 
mylap

”1.oppose if I wore io better spirit,,
I should laugh at the interviews I have 
had to-day,” she eaid, looking up at me 
saoly ; “but I oao not. ‘My first’ van 
a lady of ao muoh finer olay than I that 
she looked at somebody else all the time 
ahe was speaking to me. ’My second’ 
was the wife of a shop beeper in Jerayn 
Street. For aome ignoble reason or ■ 

same ; and the end of it was that they other 1 made up my mind not to teaob 
introduced me to . gectieSaB staying M it was a shop;
here, a Signer P.rotii, a splendid £to ÏÏEJ&ÜZï
musician, who goes abrnt giving oou- was very ’amble. Like Fag in 32 ~ -  -

derts with bis wife and two or three Rivals, who kicks the kitchen-boy be- 
more. They happened to be in want cause h*s ffiMter has kicked him, I re- 
of a contralto voice, and at last ther mjseli on ‘my first’ by my
perouaded mo to try pubiic singing. » SSSj £

By the time you reoairo this I shall for pieaauoJ Pleasure I” She paused, 
have made my debut, of oourae under and prudently went on Tety sadly: “Do 
an assumed name, and in a few days Joa know. Gninny I can oot help feel- 
tro »rs going so to T.ouviile. Fancy M toeethi-g very iiko despair î I 
your old mother making her debut I £j*J. * *1

Mind you wish me plenty ef applause.
I felt it to be a duty not to neglect 
such an opportunity of eafàing a little 
money. I can not bear to be ft useless 
mouth while my darlings are toiling s° 
bard."

I put down the letter indignantly.
“If she really oared for ‘her darlings,' 

she would know that they would rather 
sell matches than have their mother 
perform with a troupe of fifth-rate sing
ing people!”

“Go on reading. Guinny ; I can’t 
understand it Is she going to leave 
me here all alone with this house on 
my hands ?”

I read through some more comments 
and laments, and then—

“I think my poor little Elsie would 
be muoh happier and more comfortable 
if she had a resident engagement ; the 
constant running backward and for
ward from pupils to Museum, and the 
irregular meals, not so good as I should 
like to afferd my children, are very un* 
wholesome. I shall give up the house 
after this quarter, when I shall return 
to England to see about it.”

This was the substance of the letter, 
which ended with more loving message3 
and encouragement to hope for brighter 

whioh drew down a torrent of wrath times. I was passionately indignant 
from me when she confessed it.

Elsie’s admirers were a cons ta at
pain and grief to me. I do not think “You know, Guinevere, 1 dare say 
I wac.jealous; but it seemed to me to people would call it plucky and spirited 
be beneath my sister's dignity to let of her ; but I do think it very unkind 
herself be so universally worshiped, to throw me over in that way, for 1 
Fer she was a bright particular star at 
the “British.” There male and female 
students werked in the same rooms, 
and a spirit of camaraderie sprang up 
among them. I did not like it; but I 
had been there, noticed that Eleie was

R°RDEN CHARLES H.-Carriagee 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

ners of the International Line leave

s. apC"'*’6'
“* ”f‘be Canadian Pacific Railway
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Tickets by the varions route 
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To tfink et it if wakeful to-night.
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—Watch Maker and

CHAPTER L-Cowlwnsd.
We whispered this instruction to 

Msyoard, and then went into our
■>”>* *“•

rnnoros w -r n , „ , _ , door"- Through them we could hear 
HI«0ItSriVw;y°„ThTOdC0,1D“1 wb“‘ "b““ doctor

ITELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe He Baid ,fc WaB fever, kut he could not 
^Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith yet tell of what kind, 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
J^URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

dock well & ____
Stationers, Picture Pfamera an3 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
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BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
stor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 

a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

j Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. D, 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfvilln : Hnhlin Wnrahln ..... Sunday
at 3 p. mro Sunday School at 2 p. m., and 
tKe Pastor's Bible Class (open to all) at 7 
p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesda 
7.30 p. m. Chalmers Church,
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 11 

at 10 a. m. Prayer 
at 7.30 p. m.
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Y A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

metbing of th 
ig the gentle“You must get him to bed," said he.

Elsie and I started in horror.
“Oh, no, sir I” we beard Maynard 

say quickly and decidedly. “He is 
only a visitor, and ho wishes to be 
taken to the hospital."

posing
your house ?"

“If you think him iu danger of dy
ing as it is, it would be downright 
murder to send him away," said I. 
looking up at > him bravely ; for I 

“I suppose you don’t want to kill ^dinved that h* was only trying to 
~ ^.—Importer and dealer him outright, even if he is ‘only s frighten me.

Agents foi?FrostïwootSPlows v“,tor VV-er- y<?ur master? Where looked at the patient again, aod

is your mistress ? Ace they eo afraid then again at me. 
of contagion that they runaway and “You really mean it, then ?’V . # 
leave you to bundle off their guest-to “Most solemnly I do."

“Yes, we do," echoed Elsie.
“My mistress is awsy, sir, aod there “You ftrw^Bod, brave girls, and you 

are only two young ladies, her daugb. fthalj not be any the worse for it. Is 
ifcfs, in tbe taÙAc" - 

“Let roe see them."

CO.—Book - sell
Cous W Rosoos,
A diW Barm

RAND,. O. V. Drugs,' and r.ocy

gHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobae

[ETHING NEW!
b-wm— -

Uiï’ITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
„ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ifoady-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur-

a. m. Sundaytichoc 
Meeting on Tuesday the hospital ?"sdorp’s Royal Dutch

OA AND CHOGOLATE. 
Try Them.

L BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Bigheet price for Egge.

■ H. WALLACE.
rills, August 15th, 1890.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
G runlund, B. A., Pastor. Services on the 
Sabbath al n a. m. aud 7 p. m. Sabbath

Mooting on Wednesday evening at 7 36.
All the seats are free and strangers wel- IX 
corned at all the survices.—At Greenwich, TOl" 
preaching at 3 p m on the tiabbath, and 
prayer mee ting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Conmanion

8 a. m. Service every Friday at 7.3V p. m. TRY 
REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.

Frank A. Dixon, (
Robert W. ctori*, \

6t FRANCIS(R.(;.)—Rev Mr Kennedy,
P. 1’,—Mas# 11 00 a m the fouith Sunday ot 
each month.

mHBMmHW|.ou tbia float Î” 
Wo prepared my mother’s

Elsie tquetxed my hand. She was and then Elaiegnd I treat away while 
trembling ; ao wu I. Maynard and the doctor pnt the

“We had better go in and tell the ‘Ganger, who ias scarcely half con- 
truth ; it is always the beat aad safest scions, to bed. We saw the doctor 
way," whispered ahe.

"Ok, Sisic, I don’s shl.k he would 
Micro ua I” I whispered back, the 
improbability of the story, if told to a 
stranger, striking me.

“We must try,” said she. “Nothing 
is eo bad as the least shadow of mystery.
His voice is not that of

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Sciatic Attentionbefore he left, k || •.
“itaslppp lùvLiôg iü me poekeii 

bat can only fad that hi# clothes are 
marked ‘E. Bi 
poekat hook | |o was probably half off 
his head wheift he went out. Hs is 
oot in a condition io give any ieforma*

wanted,

STRlOUS, sober, reliable men 
sell our complete lines of Nur- 
®k and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Varieties controlled by us. 

ion or salary paid weekly, and 
ed promptly ; exclusive aod 
’ territory given ; outfit free, 
lay, apply at, once for terms.

In time to any Irregularity of the 
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may 

prevent serious 
faJ2E& CCUSGhUSÜvcô.

Indigestion,
. costiveness,

headache, nau- 
^Sy^ya'ljyfivsea, bilious- 

ver*
t,g0 In<Ucate 
certaIn ft»»- 

m£k .3^ tional deraage-
ffff m\\ ments, tHhe beat
/nr fT\T remedy tor

which is Ayer1» Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 
quick to assimilate, this is the ideal 
îamiiy medicine—iiw euvo* 
safe, and useful aperient in phar
macy. Mrs. M. A. Bbockwell, 
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured n» of side 
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there to

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use It.

* Thirty-five years ago this Spring, I was 
run down by hard work and a succession of 
colds, which made me so feeble that It waa

Painsone Ammo* 
of the ; ................ - |
"He. I "menthol 
U&Efi. PLASTER 

IT Will DISPEL TOE BU* UKE MAGIC.

rnch.* He has noWarden*.

elf, and the only thing 
one which I can hardly

young man, ■
Dress ME&kiHg*# ^ he have the sense to I

Gsruient Cult.? S,,tem. ’ f*“ of eaoh olh"-
WolfTille, Jan. 11th, 1894.

!
ad,ise—a» adrortisemeat.''

“Oh, no, that would not do at all I 
We must jnat wait till he can irpesk.’’ „„ ■ .

“I think tbat’would be best. And tha ,erT lOMMible «Ganger
now .boat the nursing. I will send ,0° tb,t fl,ntF he,rt wbiob ba* »"»r 
.un a brufessiAg- burse aad if it 80f"Ded 10 “J ™an “ Us senses, oh,I rSs-îs pwMggj s *b"?"

JB_9pened the door and walked into foctions, jau ose help her if von like. “r ®Brna maJ he shshbuj dressed;
“Thank yon. Ko sre Jy n,noh but at i,a,t ba baa krains.” 

obliged to you for your kindness snd 
•dviee.”

WVMSMBT BO., Bochet1er, ST, T 9lttS.uk.

iNTISTRY. Sr. UEQRUE'ti LODGE, A. F. k A. M., 
uieeU at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretory.lbscribcr will be at his office in 
i every “Don’t trem 

mm%A EHret» Z
so, Guiony darling,”Tempera iiee.
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tbs sitting-room.
The doctor turned round sharply 

aad looked surprised. He was a mid
dle-aged man, with a good face. Wo 
bowed, sud I hastened to speak.

“We must apologize for having 
listened ; bat this is a serious matter 
to us, and we have to ask your advice,”
I said, hurriedly. “That gentleman 
ia finite a stranger to na. When my 
aistor and I name homo this evening, 
we found him st oar gets, unable to 
walk. We asked him to eome in—I 
thought s glass of wine would revive 
him i but, ss soon as he got in, he 
fainted awsy, and our maid can tell 
you the rest. We were not in the 
room. We are slooe here with our 
servant ; we have no friends who could 
help us nurse s sick person j and of

■uTuV&SXTto'dtr'^
The doctor looked at me attentively

, and at both of ua when us

This Mr Burns was another of my 
troubles. He was one of my sister’s 

“There fe ntf kindness—it is all “““I •dnairer8> a clever little student 
business. Now good night, good night. “ ths B,itiab Museum, who earned 
I have left in.truclion. with your most bm eMel ^°et for her' br0"*bt b« 
discreet of boueajieepers. Iexpeetshe *=r Imohedn, helped her with hia advioe 
will scold yon when I am gone for —*"d '* «°®1 sdvioe—.boot her
having had the eeose to tell me the 4r*w,og, and thought himeelf overpaid 
troth, instead of puszliag me with some ,h™ ”he lct bim halP fc« •» P«‘<"> 
humbugging story shout his being your h" old water-proof-» mark of favor 

brother or 
net stand here
yowr beads with my pretty speeches ; 
but I wish all the young ladies I have 
to deal with bsd hslf yoor 
your humanity. Good light, good 
sight, m, dears, ll.ve you . kther

“Yes, in Ai 
“Ah, well, 

bo so far off I '

Mary Kinsman
pen. Dress Making Establish- 
» da“’» «toro, uor-
id 8tatton SU, March 15th, 
W Work Guaranteed, 28

SAP tty Afin

Allen’s, , 
Lung Balsam.

a

an enort lor me to wait, i consuitea tuo 
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I haft 
given up an hope of ever being better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after 
a few questions ts to my health, recom
mended mô to try Ayer’e Fills, l had little 
faith In these or any other medicine, hut 
concluded, at last, to take hia advice and try 
a box. Before I had used them all, I was 
very much better, and two boxes cured 
I am now 86 years-old; but I believe that 
if It had not been for Ayer’s Pins, I should 
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6 
boxes every year, which make MS boxes up 
to this time, and I would no more be with
out them than without bread.”—H. H, 
Ingraham, Bock land, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepare, 1 by T)r. J. C. Ayer & Co.,-T.owefi, Mae*
Every Dose Effective

F< id next Spring trade,

11 * FOR SALE.m Nurseries I
8 COUNTY, N. 8. . Now I must 

or l shall turn and I am afraid my commente were 
not dutiful Elsie cried—

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

CJeo. Iff. ralrlfiulr..
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 23

solicit»,! and estiefoetion
- mud. «

ISAAC SHAW, 
Paopnmon. sod

1-

f fou have tried so hard to be a good daugh
ter to her."

“My dear Elsie, yon muet not judge 
there high-spirited and enterprising 
parents of ours by the standard ef or
dinary mortals, They are so fully

V

rere hr, I wouldn’t 
d night.'»
went away, leaving
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Aeadla’s Closing Exercises.

Id a little more than » month the final

W. S. Wallace
MEROHAWT TAILOR.

From India. ■wnsrosoB aijvertisembnt.
-----------—--- ------------------------------------------------------------------

Cambridge.
The fermera of this community are 

beginning to realize that in order to be 
abreast of the timea, they mu.t get ont 
of the old ruta, in which their father, lied 
pletldad along, and adopt the mnre 
modern method, of work. Hence they 
tie about establishing . Creamery in 
tbia western part of Cornwallis. We 
hope that the enterprise will be carried 
ont successfully, as we beliere it to be ' 
a step in the right direction. They are 
also talking of organizing a ‘ Farmer’s 
Onion" similar to the one working bo 
anccassiully in Ajieaford, Throogb this 
td^ly they pniïhaaa allWkiridttli leed,
groceries, teed, etc, directly from the 
manufacturers. Thus they save the

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.) B, ^ 8t,.me„, .’Ha,if., City," "Adrian" and "Main e," from Lon-

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana don’ Now opeo ,or iuei",clicn- theï Mn rMli« >»«“ «* prices than«1 SMSSKWrr*•-« “ • *

PRICES REABOÏVABLE. \Erench Wool Shallies, Madras m"'?- r - ‘

c.rPeZ ^:^tz^rzr‘
Braids and frimmings, Linoleum and Oil Cloths. Jl,e f“"™» "f Mrs «fi» Neiiy took

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes!
A larger assortment and moie elegant goods than we have ever shown before 

Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call <vud inspect.

WRITE FOB SAMPLES i

M. B. 8.
March came in like a lamb in this 

quarter »f the globe this year, and fate 
been growing mere and more lamb-like 
as the month advances. The night on 
which February left ue th« mercury 
•ought and rested at the figure 90. Since 
then by daily rising to 92 and 93, *nd 
nightly retracting to 88 and 89, we 
are being prepared for warm. weather 
ahead. Our usual mango showers in 
February failed us this year and the 
mango crop will be short in consequence,

N 8, APRIL 20, 1894. »

Latest Pattern» !New Goods I K-examinations at the College will begin- My trade has increased so fast that I have been ol 
jot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouseriogs- 
Stjle*. Uaii and hare a look at them. No old stock

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match 
should see my Button Corerer.

Agent for “White’' Sewing Machine.

d to procura another 
l of the very Latest 
elect from, 
ir dreeses or sacques

The students are diligently at work. 
Ac&dk haa enjoyed a my successful 
year. The number of students has been 
up to the average and the work done 
highly satisfactory. The Senior elate NEW GOODS! Clcnumbers twenty-three ; the Junior class
twenty-three ; the Sophomore class . . , ,

" thirty ; and the Freshman class thirty- “d <”” hot weather sol ,ce Will be great 
'«gni Tbs Anoivcmry „crci.c oi me '.' dirninith.r.by, Tb-dry-Mihsr 

and intense beat are breeding disorders of 
virulent types. From all sides we bear 
of email-pex, cholera and fevers on the 
war-path in the villages.

A Eurasian max
well-informed man, told me the other 
day that no native servant would remain 
a wmI in «h» employ o? - white man 
if he were watched so closely he 
could not steal romething each day. 
He says there Is a superstition among 
the servants that the mnu who cinnrt 
eke out hi» monthly wsgc by sundry 
stealings is almost absolutely sure to fall 
a victim to chronic diarrheoa. If he can 
slewed in securing only the fraction oLa 
cent’s worth each day it is sufficient to 
work the charm

J. F, ARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER

52 OASES AND BALES!J College will be held this year on the first 
Wednesday instead of the first Thursday 
in June ae formerly. By this arrange
ment a larger number of visitors tbaa 
usual will no ■ doubt be present during 
the entire closing exercises of the Univer
sity and the affiliated institutions. The 

wiU begin on the first 
in June when the baccalaureate 
will be preached. It is expected that a 
distinguished preacher will be secured 
for that day. On Tuesday nfternoon 
the closing exercises of the Academy will 
be held and in the evening those of the 
Seminary, instead of on the evening of 
Wednesday as formerly. Arrangements 
are being made, we understand, for a 
grand concert on Wednesday evening. 
It is expected that some of the finest 
talent available wiU be secured. This 
wiK be good news U those wh» pm ponc 
attending the dosing exercises of the 
University. It is whispered that another 
of the attractions of the dosing week will 
be a class day celebration giren by mem- 
ban of the graduating class. These bave 
been held once or twice in the past to 
the great ddigbt tf all present. If the 
report is true, Acadia’s closing exercises 
this year will be well worth attending as 
the graduating class have abundant mat
erial to make such an undertaking a

C
1

§

overseer, a very

sermon

Dl

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. tr— t-

Bapti.t church camelry. Mr Nail,, ha. 
the sympathy of thi. community and a 
large number of friend. in hi, bereavc-

Wearo glad to leant that Mrs R W. 
Knowlton Is recovering from a long and 
painful illness,

F. W. Webster is now home from 
Halifax* where ha h»« beeu attending 
Business College,

Judging from the quantities of logs 
at the mills, the lumbermen will do a 
booming business this season.

The Baptist church intends to thorough, 
ly repair their house this

=All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER <fc JEWELLER.
21 WOI.FVII.I.E, N. S.

T>
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India is still full of exciting adven
tures to those sufflctently tedtlew te .«i-k 
them oat. During a recent 20 days’ 
campaign among the villages and work
ing coolies, along the. line of construe* 
mmlh« new railway north of Vizianag- 
ram, I have had my fill of adventure ; 
sleeping where night caught me, on a 
•and-bank or in a cattle-shed ; riding on 
top of steel rails and open flat cars; liv
ing on sandwiches, as long as they lasted, 
then on anything available, once sub
sisting for 24 hours on a tuck-out of 
native rice and cuiry cooked in active 
dishee in a iemote village ; all this 
ed tame and

E Bi [ WOLl
I. FRED OARVER.:

■ TELEPHONE i O. 68. LoLe Be ... ARCHE, * y--.. Ü.M-I1J.
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OF HALIFAX, M. S.

.....We will Make a Displayfof-....

Paris, London and American
Brussels. 8.P.Reversible

Squares.

summer.
The Sunday school wax reorganized 

April 1st, and with James Craig superin
tendent and a good staff of teachers, the 
school is sure to be carried 
fully.

Tho Y. P. R.0. E. ts fl lurtsblng and 
do good work.

rui

Velvet. \ Mr H 
| at Acad 

Gaeperei
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Canada’s Columbian Victors.

The Wm. Wald Co., publUieu of the 
Famer't Advocate, London, Ont , and 
Winnipeg, Man., have just favored us 
with a copy of an exceedingly handsome 
and life-like engraving, entitled “Canada’s 
Columbian Victors.” It contains the 
portraits of a large* group ol pnre-hred 
Ayrshire cattle that won phenomena} 
honors at the Wcrli’e Fair, Chicago, last 
summer. Canadian live stock breeders 
and dairymen especially will appreciate 
tiw commendable enterprise dip played by 
the Farmer’s Advocate in thus giving the 
public such a peimanent memento of 
thê ssccsss of Cacada ir, that great ptimr 
ring. Out of $2,035 00 in prisa», Cana
dian Ayrohires won $1,885.00 ; United 
States, $150.00. It ie alio highly credit
able to Mr F. Brigden, who i-, without 
doubt, the leading lire stock artist in 
Canada. In the way of live,►!..<£ par. 
traiture we have seen nothing finer than 
this, the shadowing and grouping being 
artistically done, and the individual 
characteristics faithfully bionght out 
We might mention that the entile por
trayed in this engraving were from the 
herds of Messrs. R Refont, St Aiuiev, P. 
Q. ; R. Robertson, Howick, P. Q. ; 
Thomas Gny, Oshaws, Ont. ; W. 41. A J. 
C Smith, Fairfield Plains, Out. ; D. 
Drummond, Petite Cote, P. Q. • time, 
Irving, “Logan’e Farm,” Montreal, P. 
Q. ; Joseph Yuill, Larleton Piece, Out 
William Stewart, jr., Menie, Ont.

seem
homely after I had had 

that ride on the engine. It was on my 
weekly trip to Ohipurupiliy 10 p^ch 
in I be Smetha and to holds public 
ing in the High School building. It was 
Saturday morning, and the construction 
train backed into the station, was being 
loaded with railway ties to be taken to 
Vizianagram. Suddenly a light train 

rushing in from the north bringing 
the executive engineer and Mr Gregory, 
the contractor. The latter had received 
a telegram from Poona and was anxiou» 
te get to Vizianagram to catch the next

£XX' CO«»«3POSI>gJICE.

drive' of Ihe «railing coMIrociii.n train Mb Kditoe :-An .rticlc appeared in . ....
ordered lo cat off hi, engin,, ,„d tin lut ivueof the Ac.Bu» .Me,I,no ... .. . , ? M,bon' B*r. “d

run light into Vizt.ntgr.in. JoM UM, th.t the teitimon, of recent achol.ruhip “""-ford of D.,|nioatb, or. train-
Gregor, wee stepping into the csV, .(*. wm wiut tk, too-win. time,,. We “od ,n0,ber >*dj i*ez-
•fgine be ..id to me ; “If you ,r, in . .re ,..r. there i, , groat d=,l of,»cr. 1*865 "Afiltik».. .
harry to get home you berier go dong lion from «holcrly men .g.in.t thi. be. T " » fir.t-c!«.
wnh me." I ... in no p.rticul.r hurry lief, but hove f.iled to diKorer any Scl"’01 ,or Rmdlrg.ttn.r, in
but accepted the inyit«tio,i, I had t,.en Maud argument in proof of their «Mer. moaÜ1< ,nd lbe Pro«P""
Ulking with Ibi. driver that morning on «ont. If your correapondent or any '*”rJt10d ft" the Hoceu of the attempt, 
religious .objecta, and had gained .ome other perion inteieated in thi’a .abject, TrainbicRA “î'1 0l "ilb .*
“"h H7*°er fotnith *uch an argument, it will’ll

his father, he Mid, was a Scotchman ami perused with interest by the writer of ce,,«nce of results regarding the work of
his mother an Irishwoman, but he seem these lines. The cause of temperance i« lbe PP0* and .‘u .training facilities for
ed in, doubt ns to bis own nationality, not dependent for its merit on the stilu- tea- r*’ our ^itution is 
The L-uaid told me he was » chronic lion of this question, but the burden of U°n*’ 

drun.k aud 1 prepared lor a„ i„- proof must rest with those who are will 
teresting ride. I was not disappointe.I1 ing to admit that the Bible teaches con*
Mr Grego^jyvas in a lever cf impatience tradictory truths.
McGrenfbr was absolutely reckless, tnd’
I mistrusted, a trifle anxious to give th« 
misaionkty a shaking up, the uew road
bed w* exceedingly rough.

MILLINERY I
on anccoM-Rugs.Tapestry.

Hassoeks. 

Stair Pads.

—O N"—

Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursday and Friday, 
April 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th.

1» THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY BURPEE WITTER. 
YOU ARE INVITED Y

All Wool. ÏM officers of Wolfyiile DivMon, S. 
of T., for the present quarter are as fol-

W, P.—Harry Johnson 
W. A.—B. O. Davison 
R. S.—C. A. Patriquin 
A.R. S.—Mrs J. W.

' F. S.—T. R. Wallace 
Treas.-—Fred Vaughn 
Ohap.—R. S. Foster 
Cond—Miss Bessie Abbott

Miee Anni<> Abbott 
L S.—Wilbur Vsmhn 
O. S.—A. C. Johnson.

Union.
Patent

Lining.Twine. Vaughn

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Stair
Matting*. As wil

ilwm been dies 
\ the busir, J„u"‘ received—150 copie. Latest Novel.

W°MTKhB: E P' fio-
worth, J. Evans TilCOLD WATEH. . Mr. Vu, Mrs South-

The municipal Council ,ill meet in 
the Court House, KentvUle, on Toe,day 
24th inatant, at 10 o’clock,

ALABASTINE I doubt bel

Mr Otis

I' blown dai 
[ hie farm, > 
I county.

The dea 
I one of the 
I occured oi 
I weii was 7 

well is a s<

Cleanse the stomach and sweeten the 
breath with K. D. C.Frost & Wood Plows and Har

rows. Hay Seed. Physicians,
the woFld over, endorse It ; 
babies and children like the 
taste of It. Weak mothers 
respond readily to Its nour
ishing powers.

second to

Cork Filled Horse Collars !m A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery i Paints, Oils and Colors !

-

Dr. Barss,
sidence of Mr 
Sawyer, Wolf-

O»» White. ninnosEn

Ddah Sir, Uju Hamilton, of Dart, 
month, an enlhuriaat, and I believe, , 

out, backing at full ,peed. Ttrf 'UKOuiul tneher of the Kinder. 
Presently when we came to the top ef 8etlen metbodi, sends the encloaed tome 
a heavy down grade 3 mile, .tr.ight 10 trI »“d h.ve it repnblUbej
.way, the driver jammed the lever down ‘n of tbe lo“l* >“ my dietrict, to I 
hard at “open,’’"pot on more coal, grin- , ” J* hopmi jou may regard it 
ned in my direction, and ibowed Mr eu®6‘ent »“rth to accede t£ her re- 
Qrêgoij hi. watch. We fairly Sew and 1 ™T® “Ought that a depart,
alnioit half way down struck an ox Bcnl ot lbat lind of work attached to 
broadside on, reducing him to mii.ee. °.“r "wn tonB ,cho,>1 would be a step In 
"•“‘omlertbe lender wheel, in a jiff,. ’ f1®, di'cc,i™- At Brat the wk 

in October, meral enimah were .old of 22 miie. from Chipurupiliy “|'8bt be combined with,ome of the or.
which were known to be tainted with the J nT8""" incl"di"8 2 nhort .top. el*m,,t*rT «* of a prim,,,
dim». The diisase which i. not yet '“d1tbe,,1?|w,;un ,b'o»Bh the Vizianag.am ***5*’*, d,p*rhn*Dt '"><!« up of 
My nsderctcod by tàoiHlM, effecia J"?'*”'1'lo“8-“M»”»d • «Mie over f" '1 b ,°f '*',,om *"• "ot old 
certain ol the in.^1 org.^ genaMy “ “ Mr ”P f ^ of ih,

tba liver, while that in th. human mk nl”d h“°" “riitr th*“ for °""r
ject aute itself in the lungs az psimimorj L ,f P : The,...r.ge Indian ox. relieve
tuberculo.i, or consumption. It h« *. "«* **“•» th“” “ engine ‘ ***** »nd euppl,
been »Ubli.bed beyond a doubt, that oalob a min, but for ‘y,?,„ f°r ,nme ,f tb*
ri» disease i. tranemimbl. fremthe ^ 1 l"«
animal to man by the mwiium cf milk or m“cb “""«tM»,,,,.
mndS/m!liV!Tf°r" 8 m,lt" of " Tbere h« rmnUy.beco a «verc shock 
n»i. moment to consumer, of the» com- of mrthquaka in the Himalaya, at
rr„tFrr,j mt ,e ”,j,eiin8- ^ mn* -,cit„„,nt.
»• a. yet free from tbe di.es» in a One who was there write, ■ "I

jBtf&'ESrjss

Vizian.gr.rn, March 12th, 1894.

STOVES and TINWARE ! ! 
J. L. FRANKLIN.

■ ;

At the re 
Everett W. 
ville. ,

Telephone No. 38.

Tuberculosis. The cor 
vote show

j. county, 81 
The count

I ity of 66 a

I Schcone
Kpfejftifii
i day with si 
of cord woo 
without w

, _ Large n 
just receive

I The fei
Lncamhpr. .

■Mi'

We Scotty

Emulsion
TJlil dises» in cattle is similar to con- 

•umption in tho human family. Ii ha. 
broken ont in acme of tbe brit-berd. of 
cattle in Ontario and ie causing no little 
uneasiness among cattlemen in that pro. 
vinos. Tbe most serious outbreak he. 
occurred in the .table, of tbe Ontario 
Agriculture! College, end at the annual 
*1* of tbe college, held under the 
authority ef the provincial

Wolfville, N. 8., April 3d, 1894.

FOR SALE. Spring Millinery i
It is situated near the College, with

in a few minutes' walk of By. Station 
anl Post Office. The bouse eontains

roompAo town wafe r aerviee and heat
ed thronghout .,»• hot water. Stable, 
Carnage and Ice-tonae, together with 
well stocked Frnit Gardens and Plea
sure Ground,. Iffebt .old soon will be 

tc™' °°a P,rti0"lm

„ <»0. A. PRAT.
Wolfville, April 17th, 1894. lm

tho Cream of Cod-Ilver Oil, 
is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
tbe very essence of nourishment.

Don’t bo deceliod by Substitutes!
■eottABowne. gjjjwjju All TV—rn-_

C.il early to inspect aur Stuck, and leave year order for SPRING HAT or 
BONNET. Every Variety of Shape and Color in

Hats and Placques !
T

Trimmed Work Always an HRSd!

Show Days: April 5th, 6th and 7th !

Snib and stot silk* P G00d'' ^ *Dd Wash 8ilks- Chinl

For Sale ! i

OH, TO LET!The ages might range hom' d 
to 6 years at which lime they would be 
well prepared for the primary dept, 
now exists.

Do you e 
«che Spedfi

^ Tbaadv.

te
‘oadfTviH
>wu, and t

The Subscriber oïcra for sale or to 
let hie bouse and land in ’tVolfyilln 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro. 
^erty, containing bouse, barn and ont-

« It

Undervests In Ladies’ and Child’s Sixes I
initgffiM! zr.ZuTc,r6f-' *,k"tiro-Md «-"-8-

Yours very truly,
C. W. Roe cob. NOTICE OF NMENT.

t?ng daTtbe 6th d^of ■ ^ ** ““ 

•ign to me all hi. real a

Wolfville, April 18th, 1894. lotsf Apply to
K. W. STORKS, 

dr E. S. CRAWLEÏ.
The Kinderguten, under the akilfnl 

manMemnt of Mi» Hemilton, i, in, 
nonnihing condition.

of S«»i9 grziod | tba 
different Primaries from the Kinder
garten during the year was fifty.

The number on the register f„r 
time has been 67.

tbaTnhr,J„,i:.,,ri'r''M6',lep,emb"
Year by year parents are Uking . 

gretter interest in thi. department, « 
enown by their frequent visits, 
poduali, inoraaaing nnmb.r .1 pupil, 
Some months rnnee it became necessary 
for Principal MiUer ti instruct. Mie 
Hmtulton to decline to receive more 
pupil, it prewnt. H thi, pre«nre for 
admittance continues, it will be n semer, 

. .L.. foffiît. make arrangement, for
I Kindergarten method,, it i,’ 
yeon^a School Commiulonor.

.. Hardwick & Randall.1
Wolfville, March 28th, 1894. Another iTho Neva Scotia Tdapimne Company

aronrt line between Truro and Halifax 
•a won m the frost is out ef the ground 
this spring. The poles will be of tbe beat ■■ ,
ndcadarand the compaay claims that who t.7. <Î.LAD«'° tbe. inter«t of any,

•nd Boston, and that it will enable con- ’■'hen other medicines
venation to U canied on between the *« Hforded no raiief.
two point, with perfect (REV.) JOSEPH HOQQ,
Sli^wLZttb t‘7 iH 16, Ar 'irWi*nCiprgl''lUn

55 sSS’SSï-'i'ÏTÆ
f/0tw' «• OM « Kent. S,lt« St.,Bo»on, M».,'

and Wickwire. MTn ”f^ inj'^'fe’f'  ̂*“
Tli'c, rn. Uie^pçtitioDer in both eam*

Tb, «port of the department ™ ““‘‘««tient condition.”’
for last fiical yaar abowa the value of lb, f ' of tbi‘ whity have been 
«tch for Canada to have been 820,686* “8 pretty freely about the cok 
o00, of which Nova Scotia’, contribution tat 8«e op

6matent, aa- 
waal pro- uADlES’ BAZAR.I franWÊ&

Stf.s3aa«s is

thLwL* lhr" mo"lb* f‘om tb‘ d*“

Rugru. Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
^ ani Inspect if-You are in Heed of Rugs !
Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, &o.

Harness of All Description Made to Order.
UOOD STOCK I GOOD WORK I

W Apuirw, and CUy Bantu.

Brainard and Armstrong’s Crochet, 
Knitting ani Embroidery Silks re- 
ttBph»»; award, at the
World s Farr for superior quality and
SSSSMs No °"’crmilira

«6T The intoat novelties in Ladies’*

l0[in,r^rn'owfrrMc'°-
>1- A. Woodworth,

Webater St . - . Kentvlllo. N. S-
•*»» v .—r——

Come
Tneadaj

ALSO, fnet.
adores
Com i

rraysr and ■ 

Don’t fa

• use of K. 
prescribed

W. P. ER,
Amignao.•nd the Kentvilla, N. S., At 

5 ins. 1 Wm. Regan,1894. Wolfville, N. 8. <*. ■

cElricL
ÿ<-

We under
druggùtand

nim
Builders’ Hardware ‘8 •

-»V A Mew Lot Of Mut Hard 
Coal now in stock. Also 
a Good Supply of Soft 
SpringhiU Coal, Mut and 
Pound.

GARDEN TOOLS; Forks, Rake,

ssBSil J lot" hi'
’ da.. ,r, good worker « .«-
•yidsncei y their exhibit, on Tneaday, 
Dec. I9tb, instant, which were admired 
ey. a Urge number of viaiton 

Misa Hows
HieeiNS & VAUGHN,

Wolfville, Fab, 23d, 1893. 60

SKODA’.s i.iI'it,E TABLETS"
1 fWWwta* Dj.pep.ia, |

This is 4Groat F.ly
..Milk Pan,, Churns,

»w», A,'

and Mi» Cook, bavnog p„. pm-at, e.

' «■ ■mm

u-
can always depend
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEMTVILLE.

CA

FUMUf!) mmm

■

m

i

00
m
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Cambridge.

SEEDS!
;;

LADIES’
KID BOOTS & SHOES

farmers of this community are 
ug to realize that in order to be 
of the times, they must get oat 
id ruts, in which their fathers bad 

along, and adopt the 
methods of work. Hence they 

iut establishing a Creamery in 
Stern part of Cornwallis. We 
at the enterprise will be carried 
:essfally, as we believe it to be 
r. the right direction. They are 
;ing of organizing a 1 Farmer’s 
similai to the one working so 
ully in Ayleaford. Through this 
hey purchase all their flour, feed, 
fl, seed, etc, directly from the 

Thus

■:

;

1 hove been ten jeers in the Seed 
Business, This lesson I ,m have tho 
Largest and Beat Assortment of

Flower, Field # Garden
Seeds I have ever shown. Timothy 
and Clover due now—other Seeds in 
store and to arrive early. Don’t 
buy before you see my stock and prices.

*in Tan, Blueher Cut.

Cloth Top Oxfords and Bolton Boots I Patent 
Tip Oxfords, Common Sense, with both 

Narrow and Wide Toè. I

CHILDREN’S TAN OXFORDS AMD BOTTOR BOOTS I
W Largest Stock in Town !

C. H. BORDEN,
"W OLFVILLE.

McLeod, Éfcsifiæa

CAPES AND JACKETS.
SPRING Jf SUMMER.

The well-known Jeweller, will oo- 
eupy this space for the 
months.
W-See future advertisements.

CROCKERY, 
CHINA, and 
GLASSWARE

—Spring: Stock-

Cue. and barrels opening this week.

twelvenextthey save the 
f middle men. They also find 
shipping their produce together^ 

l realize better cash prices than 
>ther way, and also save freight 
er expenses, and get the caahI—.. . —X. t *.•*. i •. -*• . '•w=, «tHw tti uaeu quit# en-

CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Browu.

$3.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Lateeh Novelties I

OR. WM. A, RAYZANT The Waltber Concert.iceut unprecedented snow storm 
rded farm work very much, 
moral uf'Mrs Alvin Neily took 
fsterday. Rev. E. O. Read

dus were buried at the Cambridge 
ihurcii cemetry. Mr Neily, has 
uthy of this community and a 
mber of fiivuds iu Lie bereave-

e glad to learn that MroR W_ 
n is recovering from a long and

Webster is now home from 
where he h«« been, attending 
Coll eg
ig from the quantities of logs 
nills, tbe tnrabarmen will do a 
business this season. 
ptiet church intends to thorough, 
their house this 

nnday school was reorganized . 
, and with James Craig superin- 
md a good staff of teachers, the 
sure to be carried

I
The concert to b. given In College lTTilir ®^N£R SETS,--23» sssaslrlag-.

Bind’,.

DEInTTIST.

gf;

Plain and Fancy China 
and Glassware - in 

Great Variety.
THE ACADIAN. The Yarino; t. Timet speals of their 

appearance there as follows 
There was a large audience at Boston 

Alarme Tuesday iveafog, «, hear 
the concert of the Walters. Their name 
had spread and great things were expect-
sr n0-BrWlil t6ete
~ stepped upon the stage,

I HU ^rs Bingay took’ her place at
We are sorry to learn that Mr John the P»«°o and the first violin solo of the 

W. Harris is suffering from an attack of evening began. It wa* Wieniawski’s 
pneumonia. “Romance and Polonaise.”

BANKRUPTmWOLFVILLE, N.H., APRIL 20, 1894.

PRICES REDUCED !Local and Provincial.
—-

Mr J. Howe Cox, of Cambridge. h*s 
been gazetted a Justice of the Peace.

•e' Sraeh mggi »nd Bolter w.nted. 
Open Evenings.«•* Telephone S7.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, April 4th, 1894.

- PIECES OF--

PRINT&I CAMBRICS I 
CHALLIES I MUSLINS!

SALE!
/

The wrapt
f 8. P. Benjamin’s mill. .1 Whit. Book id endTh.^Mh^l!,11* *"?I“C*li,len" 
fere running full bl«t eg,in. About „re ,tich ,oîl^VPPj”;* “d 
- fifty men are employed. b. it, i «h0wed how thor-

—-------------------------- oogbly the playing was appreciated.
Mr H. S. Davison, of the senior dase Herr Waltber is an artist of rare ability ^he Torbelt Concert, Company ar*. 

at Acadia, occupied the pulpit of tbe •“* being carried away himaelf in the meetin8 with splendid success at every 
Gaepereau church last Sunday morning. mlensity of his plaving, thrills his audi pIace 111 which ^*1 appear. Referring

rraits.vss SKst"’*"-
-----.... „ Nocturne No. V who., grandeur end “A packed home gladdened the heurt»

U li reported tbit Mr A. G Johnson pitho. held ell spell bonnd end waa fol. of lle “«“hers of the Free Club, lut 
hu purchased the property where Mr. lowed, in reepon.e to the coil for more «™èi=g, "nd they wore amply reworded 
Qunn and family era now rearding from by another magnifient «lection. Tho for *u ‘heir labor, of the paet week, in

r Uunc:__________________ Au.lien hymn duet wu .bo , g„nd conn«clion with their daring enterprise,
Building oper.tioiH .re already begin- p,,f,ra“M- M«d«ae Walther’a ting, by the fact that lut night’, performance 

ning, and there will probably be quite e m T*" "ldi*,,M ** «”«• Beanti- ,M bJ long odd., the moat anccesefnl 
number of building, erected daring the „ , ,orm’ * ‘"eel and .ym- °n' “*• ever taken plaee in the .
summer. pe nette voice erhteotly highly cnitlvated, ’llera House, and if the applause to the e

• dutioctneu of nttennee and euy pieu- T*,iott, «élection, and th. criticbm. 
mg manner, unite to make her a —1 -b'cb a

summer.

The Torbett Concert Company.

Great Bargains i

5c Ginghams ! Dry Goods,
Boots and Shpes, 

Millinery, Etc.,
At the Store recently occupied by

4

on success-

P. R.O: E. L fljurisbing and TA * i t5c .Prints! -------IN-------tticers of Wolfville Division, 8. 
the present quarter are as fol-

rry Johnson 
-tB. O. Davison 
-C. A. Patriquin 
S.-Mrs J. W. V

-Ha
- r ,

Vaughn
-T. R. Wallace 
-FrM Vaughn 
-R 8. Foster 
-Miss Bestie Abbott

Samples sent to any address,*
As will be seen by announcement else-

been diuolved. Mr Harri. will contiuue 

the bueinee at the old stand.

TWgjniph,reporter heard ex.
, thlght, are «ÿeriteren Ute 

thoie who do not wish to miaa a chance 
of seeing this world famed concert com
pany, would do well to book their «eat* 
at ro early hour to-day, or they will

Evervbodw ..*4.7ÎT---------- . musical point of view, was never in
Mr Otis Cold well, of Gaepereau, sent even in Emulsion We m0^ ^oul)t aflcr th* number, and the up-

u. on Wednesday a number of full- larger bottle for 50c than any other mike r°8T°Qe end continue<i applause with 
blown dandelions, which were picked on c*ew article in every respect. l^e Luttemann Sextette were
hie farm, one of the earliest spots in the 35 * C llme to build UP ‘he ayetem. greeted in the Bridal Trip in Hardanger,

I county. _____Wolfville Drugstore. pointed to an extraordinary success, and
: The death of Mr Ebenez-r Coldwell HortonUndinglto^g. atond^1^1“ 7hvCh tbe7 ”*
loneofthe oldest citizens of Uaspereau’ Rev. Mr Wright preached in Wind™, ther into the eoodTrac^nf t*™
f TEE Ungiog hu «idem WoïqTaJS TH!8 « TOzCERTIPY ,h„ ,h. fa of HARRIS * HARVEY, dbiug

well i» a ion! ' rof’ °° d" .1 K''d*y *,e"iog »»• io eitremely 111 St- Jolm I ‘bey hare i pority of style, ',us'nc6' in Wolfville, has this dey bceo diuolved by motoil Muscat, T.
v------ :-------------------  *'ld the ro*d* i- *uch e itet. tbit ,hich “ perf«tiy encheutiug ; eud . Hirvey, out of tbe pitmen of eeid 6rm, hiving .old eat ill hie right «nd

See our Tennis Rickets, Bill., Neti, ! ■ 10 lh* immediite vicinity cl«irne« of pronuuciilion whichiiper- interest conncetedUierewith to hie pertner, R. E, Hirrie who will ...um« allWolf riilekook Store. ^ *««'* »• .„d which ,o=M , luge,, ii.bi.itie, i.d rCMiVe mo,.,. doeiodowluguidLiudljerili
The corrected return, ef th. pl.bimit. much del thIMrth'ti, *,“™d w"" "u ‘° * ,euoc rrom' o.rr, on tho bueinue in ÎU different bnnotiî. «» heretofore,

vote show thet Hinge ia really the henner umL u »_, Ü •,l=l"g'" pr«g- Mr I,ldo" Uoqmrt hu . eplendid ex-

3* R E. HARRIS.

■«■^3
without water, but they ere well'—£*J* duetts indV ’n'1 *"”'**' Th* P8*”0 ?" * d*1?Ul *f tone *Bd “pruiion

y are well. Sx. duetta end Mile Qwrgia Palmeter’e solo 1*** *• ,i™p9 muvdlom, in/ la the
.Jm «■, mU,!h e‘,j“7ed- bfies Pitch Swu.ee River eepMial|y brought out 
ind Mr Gilmore wrore unable to be pru ,allJ tl" (Mirent feelingi which .re ev
ent on account of the ..verity of the P"**6-11» ‘he moiic of that sweet old

O. D. HARRIS,eert platfera1. Her eolo. "For «U Eta-
________________ m ■ y* ™.lin Otiigito, ,„d

Mr. W. H. Chaw hu purchued th, ,r™- BiP V™ Winkle,
Wharf p,„petty b,,.. Th„ r,„p.r„ i, tl2. „m“ 2‘"“'.f ' Th* Wll‘
a good one audit., io„.tm,nt willuo com! h Y.rmm,,! ' """
donbt b, profitable for Mr Chue Yarmouth.

i ved—150 copies Latest Novels 
m?/u»lho^ : E- R R06» ^na 
rs M. E. Brandon, Mrs South-,n“ôas;,
nnicipal Council ^ill meet in 
House, Kentville, on Tuesday 

nt, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

S “DLASOOW HOTJSEj.”
Wolfville, March 21at, 1894. /

— m

W m,
he stomach and sweeten tbe 
breath with K. NOTICE I URPEED. O. ITTER■v

ysicians,
>rld over, endorse It; 
and children like the 
>f it. Weak mothers 
d readily to Its noar- 
powers.

Wim

~ Mfrn a ;
Entire Stock to be sold with

out reserve for Cash.
1

sScott’s
nulsion
— ■- ......

iH
Wolfville, AprU 16th, ’94. SPRING. MARCH. 1894.

Brovin, Munro & Co. CALDWELL !earn of Cod-liver Oil, 
life of the blood, the 
of sound flesh, solid 
and lung tissue, and 
y essence ef nourishment.

1'

Large assortment of Fishing 
just received at the Wolfville Bool

Tackle 
k Store.

obéra f th D 3 gutted a,

FEHEEHE: -bsaibass; a carload of carriages
SÜr, Cald‘«11. for two vT^r oncert •« be given in -r.d aodla.ic got into heart,

’ m « of February, 1894. ='• V ilia Hall by acme Iriendc from ‘.rmpatby with each other; encore fol- TVREÇT from fhe MoLaeghlu. Carriage (Jo., compriiiug Park Phaetons,

jsesFir-s^St tsjfiS'?-';: HsEEFrirH 2S=S
SSpF EESïï'FS

of uican. to ..care an exceiient nmn T.’0 „f r .‘,m*11 T™el n”1,ic*1 -'««itation. which h.. cv.r are guaranteed for service and
Villa i,ro,7ÿa V j ‘bu week. ,t „„ -irited‘h, maritime province. durability.

a-d hop, tou.it go Tm. ”^ h"*«- « «od had 1» “He on. .hould mi., to-night’, par- .. , Jr.L ‘ ^
com. quit, a iormauce. There will be ,n entire AISO In 6<OOk and arriving 2 A Pull Line from other
ofh» r ■’"j" Hïtn* rolert,iocd a few change of programme. The I. C. R, Leading Makers iOiOenada.
of bar fnenda on Saturday «ml Wedna^ 1 "

III deceived by Substitutes!
■ft! ^ ~

The following have been -HAVE JXTST REOBXVBD-
■

.......HAS OPENED

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes,
3 Cases Hats end Cape.
2 Cues Sanford’* Clothing.
Î 25* 5e™p <$“!*• : * i i I
4 Rolls Union Corpet. - |
All Wool and Tapestry I» arrive. .

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to Select irons.

The Ready-made Clothing Is the Best tor 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps !

A Fall Range of Amherst Boots■ and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

or Sale !
v TO LET!

i

. :
yabscriber offers for sale or to 

)use and land in Wolfvillb 
the Andrew DeWolf pro- 

taining bouse, barn and out- 
and 1^ acrea of hind—in- 
ibard. Sold cn b’oc or in 
ily to

;

are

B. W. STORKS, 
dr E. S. CRAWLEY.

Wolfville Book Store.

Yea are invited to call and inapeot.
f*s

- thoie attending the concert.’’
an eieoliS'SriîÜ <>P,n«d Do6’‘ flil to b«r them at Scotia Hall

intermediate etitlone. Eiourei.m Return 
TIckeU it one firiMau fare will he 
luued by evening train to KeutvUie

BROWN, MUNRO & CO.'it

There will be a meeting of the Avon 
«neryjn St. John’, church, Wolfviile, 

K,h Md Wcdn—day, 24th end

FrHiHlW
?rayer ..id „«„ lt n Momirg

1 and Armstrong’s Crochet, 
ind Embroidery Silks re- 
three highest awards at tbe 
iir for superior quality and 
faet color. No other makes 
he Bazar.
c latest novelties in Ladies* 
ading.moulds for mould oro- 
aricty of new forms.

v Woodworth,
8‘‘ “ - Kentvlllo, N. S-

Wolfville, April 12th, 1894.

Meb rtS.tD7p^ l0aU dtM‘«d -=

c. II. Bobdbn, P. 0. Box 223.
r?TW0'k 00 M«-r« B7own7Muur. *
.UnZmu!1?’ Which W1" brought to a 
(and.till by the,term, hu beennsumed 

jb-lraik „d th. foundation i. now
thar'o'r", * flr ‘be frame. It the w.i, 

, ’n!ica“ 8o« now th. ,.,k .ill be 
carried rioog b.i.kly, ,nd the buUdlog 
=rapU‘«lu„ni,1].mpwibl..

*
Don’t forget that ,« have th.
—-sanSS*
^SttandThat our mterpririno 

>w.t and poat-maetar, Mr O. V. IUnd, 
makmg armngement. to
SHTi^K,t,?hl 11

MEisëSs* * Ell

ere.

Albert Mikxr, Wolfville Hill.

To Lar.—Dwelling Howe» aitustsd on 
Wolfville Ridge. Apply to «<
___ Mrs W. A. Oleveli.nd.

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Stule 
Fit and Value / * 9

A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home’ 
spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead'

Will be in Wolfville every Thursday & Saturday.

WE HAVE IT I
------------------------- --------------------------- ------------

ore’s Arctic”
I'KEliS !

con,tru-t a i

vc about 2000 morn of these 
»e will require and will sell 
860 and upwards. 1 perfer 

planted within a reditis of 
I our town to make it the 
u Centre of tho Province.

ru. 1000 each this spring. 
Apply early to

V. V. ARCHIBALD,
WoirviLLx,

The finest sssorlment of ROOM PAJPEBS a«r thorn 
here, and prices away down. ^Died. •-----DONT FORGET THE___ i

Bargain Counter.ÏN T FORGET 1
ILL NEW, tod contains the PICK of the Latest

i & Canadian Papers !
ROCKWELL A GO.

1That our Stock

Amerii W 39 pairs Women’s Kid Soots, «2.26, for 11.76. Anything on the 
Barg.m Counter will be offered ei snoh prices as ehould every time insure

)
Wr/;.,

as 86 BSiaKa

-

■■■■

I
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THE WHITE RISBOn"

Conductor! by the LaOio. o< tira W.C T V.

ai.lacb, 1894'
Scraps for Odd Moments.

A«k for Mitrard’e and take no other.

Let go ike rocher 1 y.Uad Ota captain, 
lain’la LmcW it, «id the new doek-

A GIRL’S HARROW ESCAPE.

Her Friends Did Hot Think She ; ! When \i t that .

d’s r.i
m

propria tely Used—A Story Worthy of 
a Careful Peruaai

Also
. J.^W. Caid well. 

____ ____„_______ , ’«ii TJKoowL,.

^tin^ïlle,,

Pillshard.
E N. 8.

A few ever,loge ago a repraseetatl.e of E„ry Utiok. he might become
the Herald while in conversation with 
Mr J

—
—by Parent». Garfield Tea sick oV-A'M

■file, Dropsy,;! 
(right’s Dis- < ; 
latism and all \ \ 
i of Kidney < ; 
|e are backed ! 
fitony of sit ; 
sed them. '
a hw svaso, i1

ÎBSSS&SSi

! Curé Ba W. P. Blenkhorn, a î <3
Dirent Route »Lurnbagf 

ease, Rhi
otiier fo
Troubles

famous if he had more time to write The Shortest am 
between NovMcLean, fireman on the 

Manitou, which plies between 
here, Midland and Parr/ Sound, learned 
the particulars of a
other to the long liât of triumphs of * 
well-known Canadian remedy, and is Of 
sufficient importance to d

...Nell meeting in Temperance Hail spread publication for the benefit it may 
prove to others. The case referred to is 
the remarkable restoration to health of 
Mr McLean’s dauabter Agnes, 13 «gears 
of age, who had been ao low that her re" 
cover/ was deemed almost impossible.

condition >m that of Minerd's Lsisat à used by Physi

and thepoetry._________________

Garfield Tea is «old by all druggists.
House & Decorative «1! IISt

»THE QUICKEST TIME, 
IS to 17 heur» between Term 

end Beaten I
PAINTER. «which adds an- If you praise a man to his wife yea 

usual! r ueiisc a lack cf suptiss os
71 10

-by tlie ^ 
who hav

:
Feet end Popular S eel Steamerve widc-

Welfrille, end by bond work «ml doM 
«ttention to bruines. hope» to merit » 
air »h»re ol public patronage

if isard’; Liniment Lumberman’s FH- "YARMOUTH,"

asaKSSu ”
l

Thursday, Apiil 26th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

?s!±

«Hi
Why are birds melancholy in the 

morning ? Because their little bills are 
all over dew.

I
aorao EAST.Wl...Qoepel Temperate, meetinge,

dtetei by member- of '*>« wm 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:16 
o’clock, io the veetry of the MetbodUt 
church. All are welcome.

1868. - - Telephone 738.gfc -3fSetabll
wharf, Boat 
D«l at 12

very toady other girla tbroughou: the 
land. Her bloed had become impover 
iahed, giving rim to palpitation of the 

In „ attempt ta enforce the dispro. heart, diatiot.., aerer. btndacta, el. 
aaty law at D.rliugton, South Carolina, tremely pale complexion and genera1

Mrifusrjrs .m
were dangerously wounded, lion Became so bad that ebe was finally 

:■ At Florence, S. C„ a mob broke open compelled to tike to her heft. A doctor 
tlie state dispensary and destroyed the cell'd io, but she uiu not improve 
entire stock of liquors Surely there i» under his treatment and another was 
oppertsnity for a «Md. in 'ha Pal- Uran waanlUd tat without an, tatto- 
nastto state which will show men that as rfaults. She bad become so vrea ia 
fang W the paaaioo-aroueing liquors are hei fetbèï bad no hopes of her recovery 

' dealt with any form, lawtaanew and riot, and did not think ah. would lia. I bra. 
will follow. “Touch not, tut. not, month.. Th. lady wilb whom Mite Me- 
tifuU* not l” Lean was residing, urged the use of Dr

Williams’ Pink Pills, and finally a supply 
was secured. Before the first box was 

taken by Harvard, which, in view of an tu g0ne an improvement cculd be notic_ 
laat iaaue, “Daugcrou, ^ i„ tb. girl’, condition, and by tb, 

time another box had been used the 
color was beginning to come back t<^Juer 
cheeks, and her appetite wee returning. 
The use of Pink Pille was still continued 
each day now adding to her health and 
•trength, until finally she was restored to 

exelude punch and aU distilled liquoi*,| perfect bee lib, end btafateedtn weight 
upon such occasions and Harverd alumnee 
throughout the country bave been eo 
notified. We trust that ere long tills pro
hibition will extenl to wine and beer 
which at present ere prominent t. atuies 
of college spreads.—Union Signal.

le’vtf
It was a Manitoba High School boy 

who said there were four zones—frigid, 
horrid, temperate and intemperate.

Loaded with impurities, your blood 
needs cleansing with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

'Dat
r <

r-,

S :v’ S7:
■ jIf two men who are mortal enemies 

meet in society, they ignore each other; 
if two fepiele enemies meet, they kiss
each other.

m **
.«a 5

I Regular mail carried up Steamer. J 
Tickets sold to all points m Gamma, via *
Centra! Vermont or Canadian Paciffo 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry. ■

.îr«ÆfS3s.î*« S-’xSSBS

mffsaraftïssïÿs
10 40 a. m ar.d 3 «0 p. m, and 
tram leaves Koutville at 6 50, p. m„ on 
Saturdays.

Trains of the Nova Beotia Central 
tatlw.y leave Middleton al 1 f6 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg 

Train» of the Y. k A. Railway leave

6
6

84| Windsor 
116 wmdeoi June 
j ■ Hulii,

4 43j ;
k .

on 3 40 8 to 
« i 3o| 6 30

ra-ssisBheumatUot end 
poor aad corrupted 
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. :! Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, April 1st, 1894.

Mine is indeed a hard life, sighed the 
oMified man, with an envious glance at 
the fat woman, who seemed to be having 
such a soft time of it

> '

A step in the light direction has beenI-
I Wanted SalesmenPersonal experience will prove that 

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balaam 
is the beat Cough Cure.

The engagement was broken off. 
What was the cause Î Ob, a lover’s 
quarrel. A dispute between them as to 
which loved the other best.

editorial in our

LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD, Write at once 
for terni td
Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

Education,” we are pleased to report. 
The ancient custom of serving punch on 
commencement day and claw days will 
hereafter be “more honored in th* 
breach than in the observance.” The 
uni vanity authorities have decided to

MILLER BRO’S.
CAUL. AND SEE OUR STOCK!

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
does its work thoroughly, coloring a uni
form brown or black, which, when dry, 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Scotch customer to dentist—Hoot 
mon ; five shillin’ for wee bit tooth f NaJ 

"» ; ta ilka man owar ta road pullei out 
twa an’ broke me jaw for wan and six
pence.

if you do not know bow good 
Gill field

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth nvery Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer “City of Monticelfo” leaves tit 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
for Digby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 

days for Digby and tit John.
Steamers of the International Line leave 

dt John every Monday and Thursday for 
Kastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John at 7 SO a. in., daily. Sun- 

epted, and 6 30 p. m. daily for 
Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various route 
•e at all 8talions.

IMPORTERS
until tiie now weighs 140 pounds. Mr 
McLean says he is convinced that D, 
Williams’ Pink Pill* saved bis daughter’» 
life, and he believes them to be the lieet 
remedy in the world, and doe# nut hesi
tate to advise their use in all similar eases.

tire facts etiove related ere important 
to parents, sa there are many young 
girls just budding into womanhood 
whose condition is, to say the least, mere 

imagine*

lLERS row th* best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

*18:- A Great Offer.Pianos, Organs, GREAT PAPERS "ii iam<
—ANL—

——

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organ# Tuned and Bepaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired I

is large qaa=t:::« far cask, :od are able to ghre !a~s 
NQS BOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Vaut DOIomMekm m Sle* yta.a ,U»te Ptoyjeei.1 Exhibit!.,..

It stems probable that Maxsschueeti# 
will try the Gothenburg system for 
regulating the liquor traffic. The com
mission appointed last year by the gover
nor to investigate the same baa reported 
favorably tb the legislature and has pre
pared a bill whose fiiievu eteuuiw «rt- 
patterned aftor the Norwegian plan- 
We do not desire to durourage the Old 
Bay state in its attempt* to ‘regulate,’’ 
for we look upon all these movement» a# 
edneatory, but we feel sure that the 
people of Ma*sachueetta are doviued to 
disappointment if they expect this sye- 
tem will, upon trial, work as satis 
factorily there ae in Norway, for the 

that the political conditions of 
* this country are—what they are. While 

not in àny sense indorsing the Golhen 
burg, or any other co mpromise planf 
for any state or any land we realize that, 
like the schoolboy puzzling over a mathe
matical problem, in order to be convinc
ed of the right method of eolation people 
often have to try the wrong method, 

methods. We all

CREAT PREMIUMS
W E are fo a position Io offer The 
ïf Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for 
for $1.75. This offer entitles 
scriber to a choice of th

w good a remedy 
Gin field Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 

treet,

day excccritical than their parents 
Their complexion is paie and waxy in 
appearance, troubled with heart palpita
tion, head Aches, shortness of breath on 
the elighest exercise, faintness and other 
distressing symptoms which invariably 
lead to a premature grave unie# prompt 
“et» m taken to bring .bout a natural 
condition of health. In this emergency 
no remedy yet discovered can supply the 
place of Dr Williams’ Pink Pill*, which 
build anew the blood, strengthen the 
nerves and restore the glow of health to 
pale and aallow cheeks. They are c«.r 
tain cure for all troubles peculiar to the 
female systim, young or old. Pink Pill» 
also cure such diseases as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, partial prralysis, locumoter 
ataxia, St. Vitua’ dance, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration, the after effects 
of la grippe, influenza and eeyeie colds, 
diseases depending on humors in the 
blood, sue!) as scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc. In the case of men they 
effect a radiol cura in all cases 
from mental worry, overwork 
tee of any nature.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark.

Ï* Wel1’ ".chimed tb, editor, If 
*?"*’.»?** “J JT d“'". that wun’t .quMr .xp.ri.nc, Wh.t

Sdtœsft n>« «.
public are also cautioned against all other a man to bcre JU8t now *ho didn’t 
6o-called blood builders ami serve tonics, 10 know any more about running 
put up in a similar forni intended to de- paper than I do.
“we* Ask you dealer f.r Dr William»’___________________

SdiS JdrauMtota. *nd *" The Popularity of

and sick headache, send a postal ca 
D. Denswore & Co., 371 Queen Si 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial pack

one year 
the 'Sub- 

e two great pre- 
given by the puLiistiers of thô 

Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb.book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic- 
Tb" ratal, .t t.«.t, de.ll.ra,

will be ready about the end of Novembor, 
and will be forwarded in the older in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 

e. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

•ST fl» uüj
Slit—-I thought, when I married you discount*. PIA 

that you had sufficient income to sup I 
purl me properly? —I

He-So did I. I bad no idea how l 

awfully expeurtvc you weuUl be.

W. It. CAMPBELL, " 
General Manager and Seeretary. ! 

U i I IiEKLAND ; si,l u.i M

Money SavinaIn Reply to Oft Repeated Questions.
It m*y be well to state, Scott’s Emul

sion acts a* a food aa well as a medicine, 
building up the wastfd tissues and restor
ing perfect health after wasting fever.

PB0T0. STUDIO tt .V is what all should aim at, and the 
Housewife

• •
*

on r TIME. 
WILL SAVE 1 TROUBLE.

( MONEY. 
-BY USINO-

WOODILDS

W.—Do you believe it is bad luck to 
open an umb elle in the bouse? S.— 
Well, I should say so. I opened on» in 
the house the other day, and the owner 
happened to be there and recognized it.

The New York Examiner say# : 
Every mother and housekeeper must 
often act as « family physician in the 
illnestes and accidents that occur among 
children sud servants. For manv of 
these cases I bave used Davis’ Paim-Kil- 
lkb, and consider it pm indispensable 
article in the medicine box. In diarrhoea 
it bas been used and effected cures. For 

d bruises, it is invaluable. 25c. 
for the New Big Bottle.

lEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

oh Gallery at "WoltVille is open
Hows

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Mar. 6- 10, April 2—7, May 7—1

Nfcfl ROOM» PATRIQUIM BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, H, S,

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

m
ram 

as f«>
The B

Bakin^Power.

Biâ" TUY A FIVE CENT PACKAGE.

Tlnse arc our lines and wo do the 
Beet in the Provinces. One 
Inal will convince you,

Your old clothes, when sent to 
URTCilAlt’fS, will be returned look
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I 
It means money in your pocket if you

perhape many wrong 
learn by the mistakes we make and ex
perience ie God’s own teacher.

one
12.

mâ

SOMETHING NEW I 
Beasdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATE.

Terrible liquor riots occurred in Soutii 
Carolina last week. At Darlington, 
where some State constables were look
ing after the interests and protection of 
the State liquor dispensaries, theie was a 
•hooting fracas in which five were killed 
at erne# and MV«B others wounded pretty 
seriously. Mobs went out seeking the 
livee of the shooter*; but they escaped.
Several companies of militia 
out. The temperance outlook for the 
state is very dark. The dispensary law i* 
saw at werk and il ia impossible to sum These pills are manufactured by the 
qnitaaviU. Thennlv nrnhihiti.m them Dr Williams’ Medicine Com nan ▼. Brock- 
i/mU « Ura, .,l.rc prohibit frcm

ullmg it, except the .toto. Er.r, whuk, by mljl flom Dr Wim“,. 
bottle is stamped with the Palmetto tree. Co. from either add res*, at 50cte a box, 
Even our enemies always respected our or eix for $2.60. The price at whicli 
state embh m ; they need do so uo long- pîl|* are m»k*a » course of

•*■ 'fS- w=
hope all tne readers of the Union Signal cal treatment, 
will read again the article by Ur Dun*

the true state «f the case than I can gifc.
We asked of our lawmakers, bread, they 
give us a stone ; we asked for fish and 
they gave us a scorpion. In the begin
ning of this dispensary 
•aid : “Temperance

PureQuills
do.~~x*<, . ««

than any other known material. 
“Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastie than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

T« Hiked at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolpville Bookstore.

. : ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Egga.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 16th, 1890.

Bfe. were called

UNCAR’S g 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,BBSS

Minard’s Liniment.
Halifax, N. 8. NDUSTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 

to tell our complete lines of Nu 
svry Stock and Seed Potatoes. A fo 
Special Varieties contioiled by us. 
Commis-ion or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 

| choice of territory given ; outfit free, 
.j von t delay, apply a«, once for terms. 

-4 l.LElf XUH8KRY VO., ,tor,.ctsr, *.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.— iShip April lit 120 Grim Mfo.fl’. Lin; TO BUILDERS :mment, valu# $2,000 00, aad draw as
,
S MURRAY &

miMAirs
, Ju-t received

No. I PI
consignment of

ne Doors, Sashes, Mould 
Inge, Cutters# Ao..

F. J. BARNES,
Bt. John’#. 0The Neff Case. a a*.

inspect this sto-’k and obtain price* be- 
! fore placing thrir ord» rs elsewhere, 

’’-ige. .ed for ..«rylhiog io
ise Finish supplied 

Write for prices.

The Hamilton Doctor* aie Puzzled about Doctor—What, your dyepeosia no bet-
^MtT^S w rilil WUld tC-? P‘dyoU fullow ’"I •dviee, and

D,pm.e’ hâîe'“don.Kl,d.D*y (utT BsUmt—I did ra, be.1, doctor,

but I couldn’t keep it up for more than 
ten minutes at a itretch.” #

PURÊ RICH

M SWEET
LASTING WNGENT

mm *W
FIiSBïB,â

, his office in
burine** some Hamilion, April 16—The doctors of 

ie set back twenty this city are showing great.interest in a

ra.-»3«£isgSïâi
and little children saw it drank in the pboid fever. Physicians could not cure 
home circle, for the law now foihide it in N kid,ne-v dieorder, but Mr Neff baa re- 
tk. di.P.n,.,y, i, mu, k. ra-ritd n«, in- ffgUft ffi/pS,14' 

ta the sireeta and into the hemes. first kidney remedy iu pill form
The liquor law a* it stood before could offered the public. Its wonderful • 

only have saloon* in the town#, now jn curing all foima of kidney dtieaae, baa

Pace. Ural ksr. been fret from b»r- ebeeer, for Ih.ir owu «.let», ihould in- 
rranrafot )..r. cor Usr. di.prorariw At on getlipg Dodd’. Ki.lnej- Pill..SKx.’itrrr: aa.Wsis.Ti-j
ttair duty to .up; ort tiiera Hat. ..Joorr. ----------- ,------- j
from politiral ft.liug,. I do., tbi. di. An duminum riolin, io»tnl«i rod 

with th. following notice from pitroloi by « Cindnniii muiiciro, it 
.per : 'Th. Union DUprorar, highly .poke,,

d took io .boot |200 ike criti™-> r‘'» nrai. in ibi.Mme ib.pe of

nstvs; z-tzsv-sxfxi
revenu, to our Broy idrrotoge. o.er wooden violin, 

uo vl.inrad for it. One wts used in . 
corrert in. IndinotpolU l.l, 

critic comment, th

!
U. BTARR,

d -
I -athbuu Go ,
“.........nto, Or*

» ■» *>F the Ses.
“While we were in South American 

waters,” srid Dipt. Brooks, of the bark 
Doug!if, my second mate went in bath
ing. He was afterward* seized with 
violent cramp* and vomiting and wr 
feared be ceuld not recover. I gave 
him a “dose of Dr Manning’» German 
Remedy, and to ouy delight it gave in- 
atant relief.” “On another rccaeion,”

"<* *P', Two free rubbiog, raith Dr 
Manning's German Remedy cured him. 
I consider* it to be invaluable to a .hi

S«:£S.
Ce’v, St. John, N.B.and is for sale by 
all.drnggiets ancTdealets. Pricq 50

m
wa»k ‘A,

STILL

"e=l Of,h9

îlahbe I GRANBY RUDDCro* MaWdBSi-AÂjDÿa—6

In C <1 r<Ctl< t 11 h gonrumL.,
merlcan House. Granby Rubbers

, : u,.,., î,..*

aod A,k d=*'«"»«•

for
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uril ou cents. Ufecu,
By wife will her witn*7 ««id th. 

priraner .t the tar, itat it th. very time NERVE | J 
l em trthrad of burglarizing Mr Smirk', 
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